Term 4 No: 6 Friday 14th November

Message from the Principal

2015 School Captains
Congratulations to the 2015 School Captain nominees, the speeches on Wednesday were fantastic and the decision was very tough. I am very proud of each and every one of you. I know that all of you will make great leaders in the years to come.

The School Captains for 2015 are:

Bailey Craft

Tessa Ballock

The Vice-Captains for 2015 are:

Sam Taafe

Eloise Taylor

Congratulations Bailey, Tessa, Sam and Eloise. I know you will lead our school towards the "Heights of Excellence"

Have a great weekend!
Warm regards,
Skye Hayward

www.figtreeheights-p.schools.nsw.edu.au
Happy Birthday to students who are celebrating their birthdays today, tomorrow and next week. . . .
Nathanael Burns, Kelsie Frankham & Toby Russell

The simplest way
...to make a Christmas centerpiece.

Get creative these holidays with a fruit and veg inspired centerpiece for your Christmas feast!

The picture on the right uses layers of baby tomatoes, rosemary and cheese but you could use:
- Layers of thinly sliced green and red capsicum, with slices of carrots in between
- Baby tomatoes and basil
- Kiwi fruit, watermelon, rockmelon
- Use mixed berries: blueberries, strawberries, raspberries.

If you have fruit & veg on your table, you’ll be surprised how quickly it will be eaten.
For more inspiration — like us on Facebook — details below.

Merry Christmas!

For more information visit
www.eatittobeatit.com.au
or join us at facebook.com/eatittobeatit

A HUGE Thank you to Eva Bonacina’s grandmother, Hanna, for covering our library books.

Sun Safe Reminder
As the weather is getting warmer please remind children to bring a drink and hat to school every day.